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Not half so wond'rous in Arabian tale
The spell or ngic ring, uniihly feignd,
Or lamp of Aladdin, as real ihine:
Which makes : foot, its owner, yiS apnear;
Though vile, illusîrious ; upright, though a knave ;.
Sprightly, though duli; and moral, though a rake.
It dnffs deformitv ; ta wrinkled age,
Toothless, and blcar'd, nul bald, aid piping shrill,
Gives youthful bloom and manly sounding voice;
And turns ta flowing jet the loary locks
Of sighing suilor in the fair one's eyes :
As Hymen knows, who oft has smiliig seen
Led ta- his altar pleas'd the buxom bride
By rich decrepitude's impalsied hard,
But ah! Not beauty's self niay beautcous seem,
Not virtue vrtuous ; ev'ni no wisdom- wise ;
Not noble ouglt ; not worthy, good or great,
In ail the world, unsanction'd such by thee.
Ne'er conifort and content, sweet smiling pair!
Save in thy train arc seen; they shun the wretch
By thee forsaken quite, and Ihus undone.
Thee loo, life charmer, (riendship close pursues,.
Attendant on thy bribo ; thongh she nus sent
By pitying leav'n to cherish want and woe ;
Fron s.orrow's check to wipe Ihe briny lear;
To calni witlh soothing speech the troubled mind,.
Stilt %vlwisp'ring confort ; and, through show'ry cloud
As Sol looks cleering, to dispel Ile gloom
Of moping mrelancholy with ber smile,
That bîight reflects the heart's congenial glow,
And sympathy sincere; deliglhfiul felt,
Delighting as porceiv'd, wheu from its sluice,
The brimming lear slips sudden, nnd relieves
The plcasing pring, tihat wrings the inmost soul,

O such was friendship first, no hireling, found
But sie has play'd the truant, by thy boos
Soduc'd, and from lier generous iask decoy'd.
To Timon such she prov'd; ingrate, for he
illight vell have claim'd from lier a kind retura.
Long hiad she feasted at his sumpt'ous board,
Anid in his princely fortune freely shar'd ;
But ail her court tho vhilo t!o theo was paid,
His inmate, aoney I Nor, wher. thou withdrew'st,.
Ltgg'd site behind, ber landlord ta console,
At thy departuiro sud ; nor us'd with tlce
Hler influence ta proiong thy vish'd delay.

i.emedy for Sea Sicknes.-Tnko as much Cayerno
pepper as you can.rightly beur in a basin of hot soup, and
ail sickness, nausca, and squeatnishness will dicappear.

INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIAIIJTY culties Io be combated. They are, indeed, uniformly
AND- PXIIiARX INSTRUCTION I well instructed in plain needle-vork, n iihi is a most

AT ICOMiE. ltcun precarious, and at best but a miseruble employnent for
Prom the 'London Catholic." thom after they quit the charity, in con&equëhnce of the

Tho Popes hava the honour of being-the first autlio vast competition wiih which they have to strnggle. In
rities in surope vho established asylumils for fouudlings, addition to this omploynent, some.of the girls are aîbo
wlose not uncommon rate it had bou to ho thrown into taught ta do the work of cooks and housemuids. But,
the Tiber. An establishment for this purpose vas unhappily, theso are duties to. which they very inwil-
openeid by Pope Innocent in the year li9-a decided lingly apply after they quit their asylums. H-Iavinîg been
proof that in the socalled dark ages sho light of civili- 1 brought up in comparative indolence, sa far us badily
zation% was not absent, at least from the Holy SeO. A exertion is concerned, and with a degrce of neatness
similar hospitai vas opened by St. Vincent de Paul in and perhaps delhcacy which are not the very best prepa-
Paris, in. the year 1638; in London no such establish- rations for the execution of menial offices, they soon get
ment ersted until v/ithin the last century. Outside the
gatl of tle hospital a place is prepared for the reception,
of the deserted inant ; the moment it is round it is
taken in and treated with ail Ile necessary attentions.
A duc record is immediately made of the day and hour
when the child vas discovercd, and if anv note, or

tired Of occupations for vhich thev certainly are tnt
fitted; and are but too seldon found to give satisfactîui
in the families which are disposed to employ then.

In Rome great difficulties.bave been experienced upon
iis point, and after the experiments that hav been
tried, wo do not know that these difficuhties have bîceen

tokei, or mark of any description, intended ta bu proofltogettber remnoved. Through the exertions of Mon-
l ils identiîty, b found upon it, il is preserved vithî the j signor Virgilio Spada, a wooulen and linen manufactorv

most religious care. A number of nurses, who are cx- alis been established, in twhich a certain number o tho
ceedingly -,ell taken care of, are alras in attendance, foundling girls, as well those brought up in the asylumâ
in order to supply the poor littln stranger at once with as those restored by extern nurses, ae employed. In
his natural food. Infants are aiso sometimes sent out order ta excite them ta industry, they are entitled to
;o tho care of vomen, who, having lost their own chil, receive a portion of tle gains realized by their labour.
dreni while ut lie breast, make application ut the esta, At the sanie ime, they are bound ta tako ieir turn in
blishment, such applications being, ut the sanie tine, performing ail Ite household work of the commuaity
accompanied by certificaies from their curcs that their into vhich they are formed ; and a degree of Inbour is
own infants have recontly died. Proper inspectors are purposely imposei upon them, withî a view ta induoc
appointed ta visit the bouses in whichs the infants under ihem ta seek employment in families in which they
the protection of the asylum are placed. Suitable pay- vould nat have quite sa much to do. This is sa far au
ments are mado ta these extern nurses, vlo kcep the excellent system. lu England, the charity girl goes
child until it is saven years old. They thon return him into the service of a family from a previous condition of
ta the hospital. If he bc a boy, and the nurse desires almost ctire case. In Rome, she is made ta work
ta keep lim, sie is aUlowcd to do so. provided site b in liard before she goes out, and finding ber rew situation
circumstances ihat will allow her ta tarke proper care of one attended with less labour, site easily and cheerfuily
him. The orphan thus adopted is usually as much b- executes the duties assigned ta lier. Ve strongly r.e-
loved as il his nurse liad been his own motier. conimend it to the governors of our charities ta take

The cares of the asylun do not end withii merely this plan into their consideration, witii a view ta sec if
bringing up the child ta the age of ight or ten years, steps could not b taken to establish something like it in
and thon bind:ng hir an apprentice ta some ieanrless this country.
master, a-t is ion ofiten the case in London, wlose chice Besides this rnarufactory, a largo conservatory lhas
object is the fCo paid upon signing the indenturc. At .been appended ta tie asylum, iin which all tIse depart-
Rome, the rule is ta send hirm to a large agricultural ients for washing, drying, and repairing linen have
establishment near the Mante Romano, where he is becn formiei. lere-ahto needle-work ofIthe inest kfir',
iitiated in the practice o husbandry; or if, after a trial, embroidery, &c., are carried on. Unfortunately il has
ha bc not found fit for this pursuir, lue is sent ta another nat yet paidi the great expenses vhichî it requires, and
establishment, at Viterbo, wluere ho is taught sonie trade. absorbs out of Ile general income of the charity (50,000
Should ho hike ta try his fortune in the world, vhaen be crownîls) 30,000 crowns a yCar. Considerable numbers
ii twenty yeu-s old, ha is pernitted so ta do, and is Of the foundlings taken into the Roman asylum are
furqlhcd with a purse of rte crowns. Should ho prefer 'urougbt f.om th2 provnc2s, and even from Naples.
going int the louse of Industry, or in any otiher pubHic An idiirable institution, not Hnuen, %o believe,
establishment in Rome, his wvishes are acconplished. elscsvhrc, exis ut Rame, wlil %as originally fountit
Here is truly a systen of charity, perfect in ail ils se fax uck as the year 13G. under Pins H. Aliumber
paris, which is not to-be found in any oth.,r part of the aidevoîn mou assoniatetilteniselves wgeluer, arfginalhy
worid. for lte purpoe aifuteuding %vith particular e&re tu the

The gre t, defect in the Lonoan charities, a defect Chapel af Ille Holy Sacrement, in tlu Clurch af Ille
from vhiich our own Caltholic institutions are by ne Aposîles. Blcng ihed for tIis objeet, ant being, for
ments exempt, is the 'vant of sono saufe sysiei for the Ibo mîst part, nin af educatian ant intelligence, tley
provision of the chilidren afiter they have compictied the resolvet ta exteit their rst design by adding ta it prae-
course of instruction vhich ihose institutions afford. tical works of charisy. Thcy %vout about giving spiri.
Witi boys they have nut so much difficulty as witli giris. tuai atvice and consolation, cspecially ta famihies tIsa
The former are usually put out to trades, nnJ vo believe ha bect reduced by misrortuno front a state af camion
tiat, upon the wyhole, they are very well disposed of.1 ta one ai privation. They tit flt givo aluns ta nnybodv
But witls respect ta the grls, tiere are a thousanti dis- t who eppxid ta RIienm, itil they asortained, ay persondi
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